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wsia loaned by the company to the kvTHE OLD itrUADLE eminent a a hospital ship ntul n su
HEATING STOVES C 01, Barr, Dentist

season In the North and the conse-

quent cessation of navigat ion on the
Yukon. As White Horse Is accessible
by rail during the winter season, mall
delivery to that point Is not affected
by the new order.

went to .vitmia by way or ih Sues
Canal. The new owners of the ck1 Mant.ll Building.will put her In servVe u freight
st.amcr running front this port to 171 Commercial St., Astoria. Or.
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COAL and WOOD

TIIK 1IEST ON EAllTII.

TELEPHONE RED KM1.China.

Dr. T. L. Ball
IMPENDING SEA FIGHT.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. Vers

of the steamer Apuoul Acapuloo which
has arrived here from Southern Ports
state that they saw the Volombkm

MOT T1MK IN AORK,

NT.W YORK, (Vt. W.-- Tho ivvolu

Also Hie llmwt ilii!ny vt up to-0- at

DENTI8T.IT j rliimblnil OikkU ill tin t'ily.
tlon In the Territory of continue 884 Commmlat Btrt Astoria, Or

PLUMI'INQ and TINNINGsays a Horuld dlspivtch front R'o Jarevolutionist gunboat PaiUlla at a pointmm ANDREW LAKEneiro. Until!. Hollvlatts luiv put toabout 2s nilles south of Punla Arenas,

rears
" Beauty is ; but skin-dee-p"

was probably meant

to disparage beauty. In-

stead it tells how easy
that beauty is to attain.

"There is no beauty
like the beauty of health"

was also meant to dis-

parage. Instead it encour-

ages beauty.
Pears Soap is the means

of health to the skin, and
so to both these sorts of

beauty.
Sold all over the world.

death four rtraxlllnns at Puerto Aloti-so- .

They have lU'tcsioil many
Costa Rica, hove to and apparently ly-

ing In wait for the steamer Foas, which
whs some time ago purchased from
Costa Rica by the Colombian govern

other ltrntilluns and are holding them
as hootnttt's. Some of the Inhabitant

Merchant Tailor

Nw Omuls, New Fall Hnnii.lrs, IVr- -

All orilors promptly exrfiitvd.

W. J. Scully
J BOM) STKt liT.

Between Ninth and isnth

ment for use as iv warship. The Foaa hrtv taken Into custody the secretary
of the Bolivian governor. eot Work, IVIcr )Asona!l. ami Workis reported to be a vessel of aboutPOUDER

Absolutely: Purer
Jonawiilt Ulsl)h.1200 tons register but is not armed.

She was expected to go to Panama to bonvho hi'sti;r.s' contkst. rTXZZZXZZZZXZXXXXZZXZXXZXXXZZZXXXZnZZXZZXZZXZZXUXXT m Comtiiirll 8t Astoria. Orobe furnished with quick-firin- g guns.TEW. IS NO SUBSTITUTE ...THB CITY OP ASTORIA...Hke th officers of the City of Syd DENVER. Oct. 10. - brum ho- bust- -
ney, which arrived here a weeK ago.
the officers of the Acapuloo have a high FRAEL & COOK1 NottMl nit tho Vhw WhrIs Mumtructiirt'il... ,MUD THROWING.

Ing contest for the .hantpiunshlp belt
offered by the VounUIn and Pli.ln Fis-tiv-

Association and six cash pr'ses
was finished todav. M. Thud Sowder,

opinion that she Is more than a match
for the government gunboat now on

Moscow Chief of Police too Devoted
rRANAIER COMPANY.

T.Uphoa. ML
the way to Panama from this port. of Cheyenne. Wyo., who won theto Duty.

MOSCOW. Oct wral Trepo
DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

championship last year, wm success-
ful In defend'ng the title to the bMt.

Among the other f.rlse Itinera whs
Thomas F. Minor, of Shoshone Idaho.

Cutbirtli's Creosote Shinple Stains
The Most Durable, Prfsxrvatlve, ami
Hitndsome Stains on the Market

Nothing keeps out the weather like slilnglea no the walla. Nothing
preserves and bemiiirte shlnulea liktCul!irth'a staini.

CutbirthMl.aiiulreslIielHjstCOlTEH TAINT for the Iwltoma of all
atrr craft.

THE NEW ENGLISH STAMPS.

Now that the king of England haschief of the Moscow police, upon whom All goods ablpptd to our oar
Will rscelv. im!! ttBttm.three attempt at assassination were

N Ml Dum. BL W, 3. COOK. Mgr.been crowned that government Is pre-

paring to Issue a new series of post TRAIN REPORTED HELD UP.
made last spring, haa Just received
two months' leave of absence. This is
belived to be tantamout to dismissal

RELIANCB

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Dancehall Inmate Makes Unsuccessful
Effort to Kill Herself.

A woman employed in a dancehall
made an unsuccessful attempt at sui-

cide early yesterday morning. It rs

that she was anxious to become
intoxicated and that the floor manager
reprimanded her and sent her to her
room. Another girl, suspecting the
Intention of the Intending suicide,
went to her room, but the door was
securely locked. It was brokeu in

xxxxxxxxxrxxxraxxxxxxxxxxxxxiand Is thought to be due to the fol

lowing Incident:

age stamps showing him wearing his
crown In place of the wreath repre-sented-

the present ones. It is gen-

erally admitted that now Is the proper
time to make the change as It was con-

sidered inappropriate to represent him

wearing his crown before the corona

Hlectrical Works
U.MVUX, .MDl-- .lX t. II. -- 2; to a. m.
A telephone message to the imllcs

station from the town of Woodland
says that the. St. taut an! Pacific
Coast Burl'ngton express was hi Id tip
there No particulars are given.

General Tropov was driving down
the street one recent rainy day when
a gentleman on the sidewalk opened
his umbrella to protect himself from tion had actually taken place. The

proper time to commence taking

421 II O IN 13 HT.
W. art thoroughly prepared for .

making tatlmates and xcutltg
ord.rs for all kinds of .Iwtrlcol

the mud scattered by the chiefs car-Tla-

and exclaimed: "Not so fast Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is at the

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Su..ics f til! kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,'
Fin-mer- and Lowers.

A. V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

and the dejected woman was about to MAGeneral Tropov at once ordered the
arrest of the man wno had made this

first symptom of a disordered stomach,
such as sick headache, belching; heart-

burn, Indigestioe .dyspepsia or consti xrwxrM,remark. tTnon arriving at the poUee

swallow carbolic acid. In the scufflt
which entiled for possession of the bot-

tle of poison, the acid was spilled over
her arm, which was badly burned.

Installing and Repairingstation the man turned Out to be M. ' Tk. Mmm Wk. Wu V)pation. By strengthening the stomach
and perfecting the digestion these n.

s are completely cured and your
Ton Pleve, minister of the interior.
When the chief of police learned the 'JSAWYER'S 8uptll In stork. Wo sll tl

clebraiad 8HELDT LAMP. Call
up Phon. 1101.health In general is made better. Be EXCELSIOR BRANDidentity of his prisoner, he became

frightened and ordered his Immediate Kmsure to try a bottle. Oiled Suits xxxxxixxxzzzTxxzxiiixixinxAiinniiiiimxixxxxxzxi
II. W. CYHUH. - Mgrand Stickers

VmaM Wmnwt

release. Since the Incident General

Trepov has Ineffectually sought to re-

concile the minister.
i

BEFORE COURT-MARTIA- L.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oc.

TRANSPORT SELLS FOR fcO.000.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. W.-- The

transport Egbert has been sold by the
government to the Dollar Steamship
Comjany. The Egbert was bought by
the government In 1S38 from the At-

lantic Transport Line. At the begin-
ning of the SpanlBh-Amerlc- war she

if aO to tund tent work kni
w If four 4nUr duMn't
hn Uvm,i0nd tor cataJuiiiwi,

J. A. FASTABEND
Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 ccnta,
Sunday Dinners a Specialty.
Kverything the market aflbnk

ant Colonel Huston of the Nineteenth

Infantry, appeared before a court- -
aa.uiHkMM,M.srn.,

STRIKE NOT POSSIBLE.
' " '

British Coal Miners ta Sympathy, but
Will Continue Work.

The

Palace

Commerclil St- -

OENBRAL CONTRACTOR

AND BL'lUDER.
, ..aw.martial th morning on the charge ot

io'ating the Fifty-fourt- h Article of
War In not calling out his troops to

The Merchants SaloonPalace CaterlngCompanyMISS IDA M. SNYDER,
imnnmxnxAixxuxixix txxixxiuxixxiiiiuxiiiux Hpti-ln- l nramts of WhlskryTreasurer of the Broohijm East End Art Club.

ALKXANDElt Oft A N'T, IVoprU tor,to their health

quell rioting soldiers outside the Pre-

sidio Reservation. Huston's counsel,
Captain Frank Mclntyre, Adjutant of
the Nineteenth, says he will base his
defense on the section of Wffcthrop's
Code of military law, which states .that
the United States military are not em-

powered to Intervene or act on any oc-

casion of violation of local law or civil

disorder, until required by the presi-

dent through their Immediate com-

manders to act.

ENSTRCAL irrept-laritie- a

are frener-all- y

the beginning
of a woman's trou THE WALDORF

LONDON, Oct W.-- The possibility of
a strike by British coal miners In sym-

pathy Srith the American miners has
been noted In some quarters, but the

suggestion has not support of any
kind. On the contrary, activity Itr the
coal trade and the high prices brought
by the American and French strikes
militate against any such movement
here.

Benjamin Plckard, M. P., and Sam
Woods and other leaders of British
coal miners have been Interviewed on
the subject of the coal strikes. While

thy expressed great sympathy with
the American miners, they declined
even, to express an opinion as to the
firmness of the'r claims on the ground
that they were not sufficiently Inform-

ed of the merits and circumstances ot

have more happy wives,
mothers and daugbteis, ana
ii they would use more intel-

ligence In the nutter ol medi-
cines, observing results, they
would find that the doctors'
prescriptions do not perform
the many cures they are given
credit for.

"In consulting with my
druggist he advised McHree
Wioe of Cardui and Tbcd- -

Castings
We are prepared to maka them oa

hnrt notice and of tha bast materials.
Let ua glva you Mtlmataa on any klnA
of castings or pattern work. Low
prices for flrst-clss- a work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

.
WIHK, lropr.

Astoria's prlm lpul rurt,
Kins lliju rs an4 rleurs.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 8
Brass Hcrks

t;.r. iMh nuil r ankllu nv.

bles. With the vitality at a
low ebb. the. blood weak-

ened, the diptution disor-

dered, she goes abont pale-face-

hollow-eye- d and hag-car-

a piteons contrast to
the blooming health of
her former self But over
1.000.000 women have found

GROCERS TO COMBINE.

All Wholesalers of Country to Go Into

Big Trust,
The MUG SALOON
P. ri. PKTICriMO.V, I'rop,

Flnost Wlns and I.lnuors.
Corner Amor and Ninth.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 10. --Tha Interstate
Grotr will say tomorrow th.it a com-

bine to include every wholesaler of
i1

the case.

groceries in the United States is in

course of formation. That paper illlBAIL REDUCED.

say:

ford's t, and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened up to me with restored
health, and it only took three months to
cure me."

Too may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui
as she took.it. Thedfurd's Black-Draug-

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly
in effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Some cases
are cured quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer-Remem- ber

how M iss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and lias health. The same
medicines are olered you

health again by taking Wine of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui has never been Known
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore
perfect health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case of weakness.

Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 535 Bcr-ge- n

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., haa trsed
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped
her into a new life. Health to Miss

Snyder iff" worth a great deal. She is
mn attractive young woman with intel-

lectual attainments and she occupies
the position of Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn East End Art Club. This position
marks her as a person of intellect, cul-

ture and refinement and it speaks highly
of the respect and trust her fellow
women have in her. She writes:

"If women would pay more attention

Is ReleasedSlayer of Nicholas Fish
From Jail.

"The Initial steps toward forming
the combination wil! be taken In De

Some Inter-estin- g

Factstroit. George D. Hanford, of New

Of New Zcnlond
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San' Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY, OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Crawl ovet twenty-tw- o yenr

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents. Antoria, Ore.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Thomas York city, is engineering the deal. In
Sharkey, who haa been charged with
beine resDonsible for the death of

a few Jays the entire wholesale gro
eery trade In the United States will re-

ceive invitations to this meeting."Nicholas Filsh, banker, and who
under lndcimtent for manslaughter In

CAN SEE WHTLE THE ST RIDE.the first degree, has been released on

$7500 bail by Recorder Goff, after three
weeks' Imprisonment Originally tho million suffering women

have fonnd relief in
Wine cf Cardui.WlNEbfCAKDVIST. LOUIS, Oct.

plans have been received from Chicago ONE DOLLARamount of bail was fixed at $15,000.

for nine and two-thir- miles of inter- -Speaking of the case Recorder Goff

said: "The amount of bail originally mural railway, whit-- will carry vis
ft XlIIIITIITIIrTITimTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTXTT:set by me at 115,009 was only tentative itors around the world's fair grounds.

The plans provide for a third rail sysand was subject to reduction at the

When pfoilt sr nili n.O.itliig a
trip, whether on buslnrsii or Mmnur,
thsy naturally want th bwt aerv'.- -

ulitnlnnbli.' n f ir as niwcl, n.ifort and
afcty Is concfrnwl, Kmpliy of in

WIHCONHIN CKNTRAL USm ar
I'd Ii1 to nfrvs the public and our train

! ntrat1 so aa to maka close con-
nections with dtvarirlnt' lines at all
Junction points.

I'ullman Palaca Rlsvplng and ChoJr
C'srs on through trains.

Dlnlnc ear sorvlca unxonlled, Mrala
rrvrd la carta.
In order to obtain tha flrst-ola- s ar.

vlr, ask Um ticket agent to sell jrou
a Urket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will maka direct
St, Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and

all points Bast.
For any further Information call on

any tlrkwt agnt ,or oorraspond witii
JAB. C. POND. On. Pbjmu Ag-t-

.

or JAR A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis,

request of the accused man's attor tem, to traverse the exposition grounds
in three loops of widening circumfer-

ences, which will enable visitors to see
neys. District Attorney Jerome ap
peared before me with Thomas J. Fo

cannot be expended to better advantage fui yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astoria n
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

every part of the exposition groundsley and said he was willing to bav

Opportunity of acquiring Locnted in the l ea
' Vina

d stock in a Mining DUtriil of

developed ana pi jdac- - Butte Cxuot.i , Culifur- -

ing mine. nia.

without leaving the car.Sharkey released on (7500 ball."

FOURNIER CASE EXPLOITED. ,

VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct lO.-- An

A Vendsrfal Medicine.other unexpected feature developed in

Vancouver yesterday In connection
with the Fournler Yukon murder case.
A French-Canadi- an detective Is here

The Bote and Eagle Mines

Consolidated Properties of the

Mines Investment Go
on bia way to Dawson, accompanied 1 ;B el, D j h
by two ladles from Quebec, who will

looslioms
Pills

People Ixpect
THE BEST

In tha way of luxury and solid
comfort whan they travel via

give sensational testimony at the trial.
No official statement of what this ev
idence will be is given out, but it Is

stated to be In the form of letters to

FOR ALL
the two women from Labelle, wflio ad-

mit that he knew of, and was a part-

ner In some of the crimes of Fournler.
The detective and the two women

will leave by the first steamer for the
North. The detective Is A. Marcouse.

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders,
Sick Headache, Constipation,

of Ottawa, of the Dominion secret

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGO 2s NEW YORK

Via WASIIINT;T(), I), c.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in tho Vorld.
,

Palatial
Coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is operated by tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. Chicago. Ill

Service force. The ladles are Mme.

Louis Denise and Mme. Joseph Gilbert,
of St Francis, Quebec. ,

Wind and Pains in Stomach, And they era never disappointednot even the moat vitin.

Of Portland. Oregm.

CAPITAL 81,000,000.
' Divided into 1,000,000 shares of $1.00 each,

fully paid and

Treasury Stock ttiOO.OOO; 100,000 shares now offered at 10ia-l- i 'ZZ

THB MINES INVESTMENT CO. owns one of tha beat mines In
California. Thia property Is not a prospect; It la an alread equip-
ped mine with a Riadon mill, a 10x10 In. air compresseor,
power drills, etc., operated by water power. Tha development con-ais- ta

of J360 feet of tunnel, of which 2965 feet are on tha various
veins, and M0 feet of upraisp and shafts, blocking out 86,000 tona
of ore, milling $12 per ton. This alone will net $800,000 after all ax
penaa la deducted.. Our object In selling 100,000 shares of the treas-
ury stock la to acquire sufficient funds to buy and erect two con-cent- ra

tors, to finish a S80 foot crosacut tunnel, and for road repair-
ing, so that a mora economic system of mining may prevail.Tha best aecurity ever offered the public.

Shares In not less than 100 block now sold for lOo PER SHARE
only. Buy now. Writ for prtlculara and prospectua to R. W,
Thompson, secretary and treasurer. T18 Chamber of Commerce;
Maxim Sshumann, M. E, president; Fred H. Page,
W. F. Burrell( Otto Roeber, directors; E. 8. Adams, M. B.,

Famous Trains of this Famous Line
Everyailnag?'PPe! W"h "'Ib UMt ot

Rememberlt la e short line
Minneapolis, Qt. Taul ana Chi.

Anything you wish to know aboutcomfortable traveling gladly answered

H. I 8ISLER,
General Agent, 248 Aldor Street.

PORTLAND. OREGON

T. W. TBA8DALE,
General Pass. Agt Bt Paul.. Minn.

n

YUKON MAIL RESTRICTED.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct 10.

The summer mall service to the Yukon

closed today. Commencing at once

and tn effect hereafter until further
notice the mails for Dawson and oth-

er places In the Yukon Territory north
f White Horse will be restricted to

letters, post cards and a limited quan-

tity of newspaper matter.
The action of the postofflce In with-

drawing the unrestricted mall serv-

ice to the Yukon Territory Is due to
the close Approaches of the winter

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver and

Female Ailments.

rasriaio oiclt ST thi raorsieroa,

Thomas Beecham, St Helens, En

and 365 Canal St, Nw York.

SoU by all Druggists In United Statu,
la boxes, 10c. and 2 Sc.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND", OREGON

The Only Plrst-CIat- B Hotel In Portland Fpiey'z Kjdtiey Cure
makes tidneyi tod bladder tzt.fllllllll xxxxxhiiuxixxxxthizzxhI


